This study examined the efficiency and productivity growth of Initial Public Offerings (IPOs) of firms listed on Karachi
Introduction
The data envelopment analysis (DEA) is widely used to measure the performance and productivity of different sectors like banking, health care and mutual funds etc. There are numerous studies with regard to application of DEA like Nunamaker (1985) , Vahid & Sowlati (2007) , Kong and Tongzon (2006) , Wang (2006) , Sufian & Kamarudin (2014) , and Ataullah & Le (2006) , Carrico et al. (1997) , Edirisinghe and Zhang (2008) , Miliotis (1992) , Andries et al. (2013) , Berger and Mester (2003) and Banker et al. (1984) .
However, in case of initial public offerings (IPOs), application of DEA approach is not common. Greg (2006) was the first researcher who used DEA approach in initial public offering and concluded that an efficient IPO falls in low price range of all the periods of sample. Globally, there are very few studies (Yan and Zehong (2013) , Chen (2012) , Alanazi (2010) , Luo & Yao (2009) and Greg (2006) ) that used DEA approach to measure the performance of IPOs.
Besides, the performance of State Owned Enterprises (SOEs) also remains the main focus of researchers. Privatization aims to improve the efficiency and profitability of non-performing SOEs by shifting their resources to private sector.
In Pakistan, the privatization of SOEs started in 1990's and became an important instrument of economic policy. From 1990's to mid of 2000 several SOEs were shifted to private sector including banks, cement, textile, telecommunication, fertilizers and energy sectors. Megginson and Netter (2001) have reviewed the literature about SOEs and privatization and concluded the main goals were to reduce budget deficits, develop financial markets and to increase efficiency. Several studies have focused on long run performance of IPOs using different methods such as CAR (cumulative abnormal returns), BAHR (Buy and hold abnormal returns) and asset pricing models. However, all these methods remained controversial due to statistical and econometric problems as discussed in Barber and Lyon (1997), Fama French (1995) , Chen et al. (2002) , Brav (2000) and Fama French (1993) studies.
Initially, Barber and Lyon (1997) raised the issue and favored BHARs over CARs by arguing the return's pattern of BHARs observe the investment strategy of investor's return. On the other hand Fama French (1995) favored the CARs over BHARs due to the linearity pattern of averages. In asset pricing models, CAPM is criticized by Chen et al. (2002) by favoring Fama French 3-factor model. In contrast, Brav (2000) criticized Fama French (1993) model due to not holding the assumptions of independency and normality.
Despite the controversy of various methods, investors usually observed underperformance of IPOs in the long run as reported by Welch (1989) , Ritter (1991) , Brau (2012) , Jain & Kini (1994) , Loughran and Ritter (1995) and Sohail & Nasr (2007) .
In order to tackle the statistical and econometric problems, DEA and Malmquist methodology has been used in this study to observe the efficiency of IPOs. DEA is a preferred technique as it does not require the assumptions of regression analysis as it focuses on individual observations rather than on population. Further, it compares firm performance on the basis of best-practice frontier rather than on central-tendency properties by utilization of inputs (independent variables) to produce outputs (dependent variables).
This study has used the DEA approach to analyze the efficiency of IPOs in pre and post window and its contribution lies in determining whether public listing helps increase efficiency of new firms and especially the SOEs. On this aspect, this study is a pioneering effort as no earlier study is available on finding the pre IPO efficiency of firms in Pakistan or elsewhere.
Literature Review
There are numerous studies with regard to application of DEA and total factor productivity (TFP). Nunamaker (1985) measured the efficiency of nonprofit organizations by using DEA approach. Vahid & Sowlati (2007) applied DEA to measure the efficiency of the Canadian's firms, Kong and Tongzon (2006) used DEA approach to estimate total factor productivity growth of Singapore's firms. Wang (2006) Greg (2006) concluded that an efficient IPO falls in low price range of all periods of sample and gave a better avenue to select an IPO. Luo & Yao (2009) analyzed pre-post IPOs performance of banking sector by using DEA approach and observed 10 percent efficiency in Chinese banks after IPOs period. They further reported that the previously inefficient state owned banks reduced the gap of efficiency with the joint stock commercial banks of China. In contrast to Luo & Yao, Alanazi (2010) reported the significant decline of Saudi IPOs after listing using Malmquist productivity and efficiency indices under DEA approach. Luo and Yao (2009) also reported the mean efficiency of Chinese commercial banks to 0.7 under the input CCR model, whereas, the efficiency of 10 commercial banks improved after going to IPOs. Under VRS model they reported 6 percent increased efficiency as compared to CCR model. They reported that, for pure technical efficiency, SOEs outperformed as compared to all other Chinese banks. Yan and Zehong (2013) selected 51 SOEs in China and presented their efficiency analysis after going public in 2010. They found that efficiency did not increase in these IPOs after going public. Contrary to the finding of Yan and Zehong (2013) , Chen (2012) showed that the technical efficiency of 21 banks increased 6.22 percent while the improvement in technological changes was up by 16 percent from 2006 to 2011.
The deficient in the existing literature is identified to measure the efficiency of IPOs and specially the sector-wise efficiency in pre and post IPOs event window. Farrell (1957) , first time introduced this approach. This methodology was extended by Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes (1978) to introduce CCR model, later on extended by Banker, Charnes and Cooper (1984) to introduce BCC model. The sample firms comprised of 83 IPOs listed during the period of 2000 to 2012. However, to observe the efficiency for three years period, IPOs not covering three years were eliminated and IPO firms were reduced to 60.
Research Methodology
The efficiency score (ES) for each IPO firm in the presence of multiple input and output factors is defined as: F or mathematical formulation it is assumed that there are k number of IPOs each with N number of inputs to produce M outputs. The relative efficiency score of an IPO firm was obtained by using the following model proposed by Charnes et al. (1978) .
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Where, y ik = Amount of output i produced by the firm k, x jk = Amount of input j utilized by firm s, u i = Weight given to output i, v j = Weight given to input j. The firms maximize the efficiency ratio TE k , subject to:
In the above algebraic equation the efficiency measure of an IPO firm with the two important constraints that it cannot exceed 1, while the weights of input / output are positive. The overall objective is to improve the efficiency by selecting the optimal weights that can be selected using linear programming specified by Coelli (1998) , Worthington (1999) and Shiu (2002) .
To obtain the minimized inputs, input oriented linear method was used as suggested by Banker and Thrall (1992) , Coelli (1998) and Shiu (2002) .
The technical efficiency involves the conversion of physical inputs into outputs on best practice basis. An IPO firm operating at best practice is said to be 100 percent technically efficient firm.
The CCR model assumed that all units were operated under CRS while BCC model assumed VRS effect. Here in this study BCC and CCR both models were used to measure the pre-post IPOs efficiency. The analysis of scale efficiency which is the ratio of CRS to VRS was also conducted. The IPO firm is said to be scale efficient if the ratio is one.
To test the statistical significance of scale efficiencies, the t statistic was employed. For, input and output, this study used the two-phase methodology, originally devised by Zhu (2000) and used by Chen, Cook and Zhu (2009) . The selection of input and output variables is highly debatable. Jenkins and Anderson (2003) devised the statistical approach regarding the number of input and output variables. Edirisinghe and Zhang (2010) also devised a mechanism for selection of variables as inputs and outputs under the endogenous and exogenous aspect. Dyson et al. (2001) suggested that the sample size should be twice the multiplication of the number of inputs and outputs. Joro and Viitala (2004) concluded that all inputs and outputs were not equally appropriate. On the other hand most of the studies are reconciling with these input and output variables under the umbrella of production variables like labor capital etc. The methodology of Feroz (2003) and Wang (2006) is based on conversion of financial performance indicators into technical efficiency by means of input output variables. In this study, we followed the aforementioned methodology in conjunction with Zhu (2000) and Chen et al (2009) .
A time series analysis in DEA in the form of Malmquist Productivity Index (MPI) is used to observe overtime efficiency of IPOs. It was initiated by Caves et al. (1982) and got popularized by the work of Fare et al. (1994) . It is the product of two terms: the "catching-up" and the "frontier shift". The first one refers to improving efficiency overtime, while the latter deals with change in the efficient frontier between the two time periods as discussed below.
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Analysis and Discussion
The main objective of this section is to provide analysis and comparison of the efficiency of IPOs in pre and post IPO's event.
Descriptive Analysis
The descriptive statistics include average, median, variability and range of variables minimum to maximum. In pre-IPOs descriptive statistics, for input variables, the mean equity, the mean assets and the mean number of employees of these IPOs remained at Rs. 4413.395 million, Rs. 32353.944 million and 1296 respectively. The mean revenue and the mean profit after taxes remain at Rs. 4429.163 million and Rs. 986.152 million respectively.
For output variables, the mean market value, Earning Per Share (EPS) and return to investors remain at Rs. 11970.864 million, Rs. 4.084 and Rs. 432.302 million respectively. The variability in equity was observed to be 11528.952 million and ranged between 9.460 and 70671.493 million. The number of employees ranged from 9 to 15000.
Compared with pre IPO, the variables used in post IPO analysis for three year period showed an increasing trend in all measures of descriptive statistics.
Pre IPO efficiency
The DEA was used in this analysis to measure the efficiency of IPOs before going to public in three ways. The input oriented DEA was measured as CRS, VRS and Scale efficiencies.
The efficiency scores of stage 1 (profitability) indicated that only 6.67 % IPO firms were CRS efficient and located on efficient frontier. These IPO firms produced output at optimal level .i.e. for given level of inputs; total assets, total equity and number of employees produced maximum level of output i.e. total revenue and profit after taxes. It implies that these IPO firms were operating at 100% efficiency level before going public. Further, 5 percent IPO firms showed relatively good efficiency scores between 0.8 and 1. On the other hand, 5 percent of IPO firms showed efficiency scores between 0.6 and 0.8, 11.67 percent between 0.4 and 0.6, 15 percent between 0.2 and 0.4 while 56.67 percent were below 0.2. On average, the efficiency score of these IPO firms was observed to be 0.294. The reasons for such dismal efficiency score might be due to the new firms going to public as new firms incur losses initially and then become profitable after some years of operation. The efficiency can be improved either by reducing the input level or improving the output level. The average efficiency score with regard to VRS was observed to be 0.475, higher than the average efficiency score by CRS. In VRS analysis, only 20 percent IPO firms were observed to be VRS efficient and located on efficient frontier. These IPO firms produced output at optimal level. Further, 3.33 percent IPO firms also showed relatively good efficiency score between 0.8 and 1. However, more than 66.67 percent showed efficiency score less than 0.6 ( Figure 2 ). Stage-1, Profitability
CRS VRS
The efficiency scores of stage 2 (marketability) portrayed that only 8.34 percent of IPO firms were CRS efficient and located on the efficient frontier. These IPO firms produced output at optimal level .i.e. for given level of inputs, total revenue and profit after tax produced maximum level of output.
On the other hand, 91.67 percent of IPO firms showed efficiency scores less than 0.6. On average the efficiency score of these IPO firms was observed to be 0.194. The average efficiency score with regard to VRS was observed to be 0.412, higher than the average efficiency score by CRS as in case of stage-1. In VRS analysis, only 21.67 percent of IPO firms were observed to be VRS efficient and located on the efficient frontier. These IPO firms produced output at optimal level. Further, 6.67 percent of IPO firms also showed relatively good efficiency score between 0.8 and 1. However, more than 71.67 percent showed efficiency score less than 0.6 (Figure 3 ). The efficiency scores of stage 3 (overall), revealed that 13.33 percent of IPO firms were CRS efficient and located on the efficient frontier. These IPO firms produced output at optimal level using inputs as number of employees, assets and equity and produced maximum level of output i.e. earnings per share, return to investors and total market value. Conversely, 81.67 percent of IPO firms showed efficiency scores less than 0.8. On average the efficiency score of these firms was observed to be 0.43, which was higher than average score in stage 1 and 2. The average VRS efficiency in stage 3 is observed to be 0.516, higher than the average efficiency score by CRS as in case of stage-1 and 2. The VRS analysis shows that only 20 % IPO firms are VRS efficient; while more than 73.33 % showed efficiency score less than 0.6. These results of efficiency scores are displayed in the Figure 4 .
To test the statistical significance of scale efficiencies in all the three stages, the t statistic show the scale efficiencies highly significant at 1 % level implying the average score of all IPO sample firms to be less than 1.This indicates severe scale inefficiencies in IPO firms before going public.
The results of pre IPO efficient firms are displayed in Table 1 . In stage 1 and 3, 12 IPO firms showed 100 % efficiency in all the three efficiency measures of CRS, VRS and Scales. These IPO firms increased to 28 in stage 2 for these efficiency measures of CRS, VRS and Scales. IPO firm 3 was efficient in stage 2 and stage 3 for CRS, VRS and Scales. Whereas, the IPO firm 55 was the only firm that remained efficient in all stages for CRS, VRS and Scale measures. 
Sector-wise Analysis
IPO firms were divided into broader categories: manufacturing, financial, other sectors, detailed industry wise, private and SOEs (Table 2 ). The DEA results of stage 1 indicated that CRS scores of manufacturing sector were higher than those of financial and other sectors. However, in VRS, manufacturing sector was not dominant as compared with financial and other sectors. In stage 2, both CRS and VRS analysis, financial and other sectors showed better efficiency than manufacturing sector. Similarly, the results of stage 3 were in accordance with stage 2 results except that other sectors score exceeded 0.50 under VRS. All these results suggest that none of the sectors was CRS efficient or VRS efficient in all three stages.
I n sector-wise analysis, the oil and gas sector showed better performance than other sectors according to CRS efficiency score in stage 1. The sectors including Support Services, Fixed Line Telecommunication, General Industrials, Industrial Transportation, Personal Goods, Automobile and Parts, showed very low (< 0.2) efficiency scores under CRS.
Other The VRS efficiency scores were observed to be higher than the efficiency scores of CRS in stage 1. Like CRS analysis, for VRS efficiency score in stage 1, Oil and Gas sector showed better performance than all other sectors. For marketability analysis of stage 2, none of the sectors met the efficiency score of 0.5 under CRS. However, two sectors (Electricity, Software & Computer Services) showed their efficiency score at optimal level under VRS. Besides, the Oil & Gas sector was also found to be very close to efficient frontier. Similarly the Real Estate Investment & Services sector showed relatively good efficiency score of 0.932. All other sectors except Chemicals and Support Services showed efficiency scores of less than 0.5 under VRS analysis of stage 2.
In the overall analysis of stage 3, the efficiency scores were found to be higher than the efficiency scores in stage 1 and 2. Only Software & Computer Services sector showed efficiency score near to optimal level under CRS. In six sectors; Real Estate Investment & Services, Industrial Metals & Mining, Chemicals, Financial Services, Oil & Gas Producers and Electricity, the efficiency score remained between 0.5 and 0.7. For all other sectors, the efficiency scores were less than 0.5. In VRS analysis, the Oil & Gas Producers, Electricity and Financial Services sectors showed relatively good efficiency scores. The efficiency score in stage 3 under VRS for Support Services, Real Estate, Investment & Services and Industrial Metals & Mining remained between 0.5 and 0.7.
The efficiency scores of private and SOEs are displayed in panel C of Table 2 . In stage 1, both private and SOEs did not meet the efficiency score of 0.5 under CRS; however, under VRS private firms approached efficiency score to 0.4917. In stage 2, the efficiency score only reached 0.2 in CRS measure. However, in stage 2, under VRS, SOEs showed better efficiency score (0.5583) as compared to the private sector. In stage 3, although, SOEs showed marginally greater efficiency than private under CRS but it was less than 0.5. On the other hand, interestingly, the efficiency scores were observed to be same both in CRS and VRS analysis.
One probable reason for non-performance of private firms in comparison to SOEs may be that most of the private firms were newer than SOEs. The other reason might be due to lesser number (18 percent) of IPO firms in SOEs category showing better efficiency while 82 percent of IPO firms were related to private.
To sum up, the overall efficiency scores of IPO firms remained dismal as the percentage of optimum level of IPO firms remained between 5 to 20 percent for all three stages in pre IPO. In the analysis of broader categories of sectors (private, SOEs, manufacturing, financial, other services), the three-stage results of DEA model indicated that neither of the sector was CRS efficient nor VRS efficient before going public. However, in detail sectorwise analysis, only the Oil and Gas sector showed optimal level under VRS in stage 2.
Post IPO efficiency, after one year
The post efficiency, after one year, scores of all three stages showed that, in stage 1, only 6.67 percent of IPO firms were both CRS as well as VRS efficient. In stage 2, only 5 percent of IPO firms were CRS efficient while 16.67 percent were VRS efficient. In the 3 rd stage, the score of efficient firms increased to 13.3 percent while the same efficiency score under VRS was observed as in stage 1 and 2. These IPO firms produced output at optimal level i.e., these firms were operating at 100 percent efficiency level one year after going public.
The results further suggest that 85 percent of IPO firms in stage 1, 93.33 percent in stage 2 and 83.33 percent in stage 3, showed efficiency score less than 0.2 under CRS. Similarly, 70, 75 and 68.33 percent of IPO firms in stage 1, 2 and 3, respectively, showed efficiency less than 0.2 scores under VRS. In other words, the results indicate dismal performance of IPOs firms after one year of initial public offerings. This shows that after acquiring further resources of equity, assets and addition of employees, IPO firms did not improve their efficiency level. The scores of CRS remain, on average, at 0.273 for stage 1, 0.2 for stage 2 and 0.355 for stage 3. The overall efficiency scores under CRS decrease to 7.14 percent in stage 1 and 17.44 percent in stage 3. However, in stage 2, the efficiency scores only increased from 0.194 to 0.2. In variable returns to scale analysis, the average VRS scores remained at 0.476 for stage 1, 0.341 for stage 2 and 0.491for stage 3. Similarly, on average, the decreasing pattern of efficiency scores was also observed in VRS in stage 1 and stage 3. Moreover, decreasing efficiency scores were witnessed in Scale efficiencies for all the three stages as well.
In CRS analysis, 4 firms in stage 1, 3 firms in stage 2 and 9 firms in stage 3 were CRS efficient. In VRS, 10 firms in each stage were VRS efficient. In Scale efficiency analysis, 4 firms in stage 1, 16 firms in stage 2 and 9 firms in stage 3 were scale efficient. Only one IPO firm (number 3) showed 100 percent efficiency in all the three stages of CRS, VRS and Scale efficiency measures.
Post IPO Sector-wise analysis
The DEA results of stage 1 indicated that manufacturing sector CRS score was twice the score of financial and other sectors showing better efficiency. In VRS, the efficiency score of financial sector was greater than manufacturing and other sectors. In stage 2, both CRS and VRS analysis, manufacturing sector showed better efficiency than financial and other sectors. In contrast to the results of stage 1 and 2, the efficiency score under CRS of other sectors was observed to be greater than financial and manufacturing sectors. However, under VRS, financial sector showed better efficiency than manufacturing and other sectors and exceeded the score of 0.50.
All these results suggest that none of the sectors was CRS and VRS efficient in all the three stages. The efficiency scores showed decreasing trend under CRS in all the three stages while comparing pre IPO with post IPO analysis in financial and other sectors. However, the results of manufacturing sector showed an increasing trend under CRS and VRS.
In sector-wise analysis, for CRS efficiency scores in stage 1, the financial services and personal goods sectors showed better efficiency score (> 0.5) than other sectors in the KSE. The sectors; Real Estate Investment & Services, Media, Electricity, Automobile & Parts, General Industrials, Banks and Support Services showed very low efficiency scores (< 0.2) under CRS. The VRS efficiency scores were observed to be higher than the efficiency scores of CRS in stage 1. For VRS efficiency score in stage 1, the Real Estate sector showed better performance than all other sectors showing an efficiency score of 0.81.
In the marketability analysis of stage 2, none of the sectors could meet the efficacy score of 0.5 under CRS except Oil and Gas Producer sector. However, in VRS, its efficiency score was at optimal level. All other sectors except Industrial Metals & Mining showed efficiency score of less than 0.5 under VRS analysis of stage 2. In the overall analysis of stage 3, the efficiency scores were found to be higher than the efficiency scores in stage 1 and 2. In stage 3, only Oil and Gas Producer sector showed relatively good efficiency score under CRS and VRS.
In stage 1, the efficiency scores for private and SOEs could not reach the efficiency score of 0.5 under CRS; however, under VRS, SOEs approached an efficiency score of 0.687 showing better efficiency than private enterprises. In stage 2, the efficiency scores remained less than 0.2 in CRS measure. However, in stage 2, under VRS, SOEs showed relative better efficiency than private. In stage 3 again SOEs showed relatively greater efficiency than private under CRS and VRS. The post IPO analysis showed that efficiency of SOEs was greater than the efficiency of private firms.
To sum up, the overall efficiency scores of IPO firms remained between 5 to 20 percent in all the three stages in post IPO. Even the efficiency scores are decreased in post IPO after one year. However, SOEs showed some better efficiency than private IPO firms. The efficiency scores in three different stages indicate that, after acquiring further resources of equity, assets and addition of employees, IPO firms did not improve their efficiency level after one year of IPOs.
Post IPO efficiency: MPI Analysis
To observe the efficiency of IPOs overtime, a time series analysis in DEA in the form of Malmquist Productivity Index (MPI) was used.
As in CRS and VRS analysis of efficiency scores, MPI is presented in five stages: efficiency change (effch), technical change (techch), pure efficiency change (pech), scale efficiency change (sech) and, total factor productivity change (tfch). In stage 1, overall declining trend was observed in all change measures of MPI except the third one and found to be 0.778, 0.974, 1.027, 0.831 and 0.860 respectively from year 1 to year 3 after IPO. Similarly, in stage 2, efficiency change, technical change, pure efficiency change, scale efficiency change & total factor productivity change were 0.686, 0.658, 0.825, 0.821 and 0.741 respectively. In stage 3, the averages of efficiency change, technical change, pure efficiency change, scale efficiency change & total factor productivity change were observed to be 0.898, 0.949, 0.880, 0.992 and 0.862 respectively.
The results were also consistent with other performance measure models; CARS, BHARs and Jensen's alphas measure by asset pricing models in which underperformance was observed after three years of IPOs. A positive technical efficiency change was observed in 34 out of 60 for stage 1, 22 out of 60 for stage 2 and 25 out of 60 for stage 3 for the first year of IPOs to third year of IPOs. It indicates an improvement in performance of IPOs in profit after tax and revenue by using inputs as assets, equity and number of employees for stage 1; improving the performance in EPS, MV using inputs as profit after tax, revenue and returns to investors for stage 2 and; improving the performance in EPS, MV and returns to investors by using inputs as assets, equity and number of employees for stage 3. The results of positive technical efficiency indicate the overall managerial efficiency of IPOs after going public for three years.
A declining trend was observed in technological change in all three stages of IPOs after going public from year 1 to 3. However, a positive technological change was observed in 25 out of 60 for stage 1, 11 out of 60 for both stages 2 and 3 for the first year of IPOs to third year of IPOs. This positive technological change in any IPO firm shifts production frontier upwards. Similarly, on average, a declining trend was also observed in pure technical efficiency in all three stages of IPOs after going public from year 1 to 3. However, a positive pure technical efficiency was observed in 34 out of 60 for stage 1, 24 out of 60 for both stages 2 and 3 for the first year of IPOs to third year of IPOs.
As a result of MPI analysis, on an average, total productivity growth in all three stages showed a declining trend of IPOs after going public from year 1 to 3. Majority of IPO firms showed positive change in productivity growth in stage 1 showing better achievement. A positive total productivity growth was observed in 43 out of 60 for stage 1, 24 out of 60 for stage 2 and 25 out of 60 IPOs for stage 3 for first year to third year of IPOs.
The overall results of declining trend in total productivity growth of IPOs after three years period in KSE are in accordance with Alanzai (2010) and Yan and Zehong (2013) but contrary to Chen (2012) studies. Alanzai (2010) reported declining trend in total productivity growth of IPOs after going public. Yan and Zehong (2013) also reported inefficiencies of SOEs by using Malmquist Productivity Index for Chinese IPOs. On the other hand, Chen (2012) measured total factor productivity of banks and showed that technical efficiency of 21 banks improved by 106.22 percent, technological changes improved by 16.07 percent and the total factor productivity improved by 70.03 percent during 2006-11.
The Sector-wise analysis of MPI is presented in Table  3 . The total productivity growth of financial and other sectors in all three stages from year 1 to 3 showed a declining trend. The manufacturing sector showed increase of 8.2 percent growth in stage 1 through improvement in profit after tax and revenue by using input as assets, equity and number of employees after the period of three years. The results are consistent with earlier study of Raheman et al. (2008) in which total productivity growth was observed to be 9 percent during 1998 to 2007. However, his study was not about IPO firms. For stage 2 and 3, manufacturing sector also showed negative growth in total productivity after the period of three years of IPOs.
The results of negative technical efficiency indicate that overall managerial efficiency of IPOs decreased in manufacturing, financial and other sectors in stage 1 after going public for three years. However, an increase of 6.3 percent in financial and 1.2 percent in other sectors was observed in technological change in stage 1. Similarly, a positive technological change was observed in manufacturing, financial and other sectors in stage 1 showing shifting of production frontier upwards. In stage 2, only manufacturing sector showed an increase of 3 percent in technological change.
In stage 1, panel B of In stage 2, panel B of Table 3 indicated that managerial efficiency increased after the period of three years in only six sectors while decreased in 11 sectors. Amongst these sectors, Real Estate Investment & Services sector showed highest increase (15.7 percent) in managerial efficiency.
In stage 2, none of the sectors showed increase in technological change after going public from year 1 to year 3. Besides, MPI analysis showed that, on average, total productivity growth increased in 6 out of 17 sectors with Fixed Line Telecommunication sector at top while it decreased in 9 sectors.
In stage 3, panel B of Table 3 indicated that managerial efficiency increased after three years in only six sectors while decreased in 11 sectors. Amongst these, General Industrial's sector showed highest increase in managerial efficiency of 20.3 percent. On the other hand, in stage 3, only two sectors showed increase in technological change after going public from year 1 to year 3. In addition, MPI analysis indicated, on average, total productivity growth in 6 out of 17 sectors with Support Services sector at the top while it decreased in 11 sectors. In general, sector-wise analysis showed mixed results of efficiency scores. Some sectors remained efficient in stage 1, while others remained efficient in stage 2 and 3. However, efficiency of IPOs decreased in most sectors after three years. In marketability analysis, only six sectors showed efficiency under MPI.
The results are consistent with other models such as CARs, BHARs and Jensen's alphas (calculated by CAPM, three and four factor models), in which underperformance of IPOs were also observed after the period of three years. The results of these models are not presented but can be seen in author's referenced doctoral dissertation.
Conclusion
The results and discussion above indicate that the overall efficiency scores of IPO firms were dismal as the percentage of optimum level of IPO firms remained between 5 to 20 percent in all three stages for both pre and post IPO. In the analysis of broader categories of (private, SOEs, manufacturing, financial and other services) sectors, the results of DEA model's three stages showed that neither of the sector was CRS efficient nor VRS efficient in pre and post IPO. However, SOEs showed slightly better efficiency than private IPO firms.
In pre IPO sector-wise analysis, none of the sectors showed efficiency score at optimum level except Software & Computer Services sector showed its efficiency score in stage 3 close to optimal level under CRS. In VRS analysis, Oil & Gas Producers, Electricity and Financial Services sectors also showed relatively good efficiency scores. Besides, Oil and Gas sector showed optimal level under VRS in stage 2 only. Therefore, pre IPO and after one year of IPO, no significant change was observed in the efficiency. These efficiency scores in three different stages suggest that, after acquiring additional resources of equity, assets and employees, IPO firms did not improve their efficiency level after one year of IPOs.
The results have indicated an overall declining trend in total productivity growth of IPOs after three years period in KSE. The manufacturing sector showed 8.2 percent growth in stage 1, while in detailed sector-wise analysis; mixed results were observed in five different measures of MPI. As mentioned earlier, the results of DEA and MPI are consistent with other performance measure models; CARs, BHARs and Jensen's alphas measure by asset pricing models in which underperformance was observed after three years of IPOs.
To observe the efficiency of IPOs through DEA, KSE has witnessed that the efficiency of SOEs was higher than private firms. It is recommended that government should encourage the SOEs to issue IPOs to improve their efficiency level.
The overall results suggest that, after acquiring additional resources of equity, assets and addition of employees, IPO firms did not improve their efficiency level and productivity growth after the period of three years of IPOs. For future research, the use of environmental variables may be included in the DEA approach. Further, in second phase of DEA, the efficiency scores should be taken as dependent variable to investigate the effect of different factors (such as valuation, liquidity and leverage of IPO firms) to find the reasons for underperformance and inefficiencies of IPOs on long run basis.
